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FIRST MONDAY
HORSE SHOW DAY

Day Designated as Horse Show Day 
Great Success—A Splendid 

Exhibit.

RIG IRRIGATIONMiller Mercantile Company I

The splendid rain Sunday night I 
kept the farmers out of the field 
Monday ami many came to town 
to mix and mingle with the First 
Monday crowd and see the ex
hibits of fine horses that were on 
the program for this day.

Outside of a few trades and a 
few private sales very little busi
ness was transacted, on the horse 
market. The chief attraction for 
the day was the horse show, 
and this was pulled off at 2:30 in, 
the afternoon when a bunch of a* 
nice horses as is found in any 
country were led up in front of 
the Judges stand. The horses ex
hibited and the interest manifest
ed, was onlv an index to the 
wonderful developm ent made in 
the raising o f fine stock during 
the last few years. There was a 
time when a “ broom tail”  mus
tang was the best to be found, 
but times have changed and noth
ing but the best in horse flesh 
will satisfy the progressive far
mer of this county. Following is 
a list of the horses, owners and 
awards made:

Draft Horses.
B. F. Kemp. German Coach, 

first prize.
T. W . Whidden, Pereheron. 

second prize.
Max Zieschong.

All Purpose Horses.
M. C. Braden, first prize. J 

Flynt, second prize. Dr. F. 
McKinney.

Saddle Horses.
R. E. Duke, Haywood Miller, 

A. M. Estess. first prize. P. 
Maehealis, second prize.

Jim Patterson. Ed O ’Kelley 
ind Joe Ilardin acted as Judges 
md as far as we know gave satis- 
aetion.

M. A. TRAYLOR WILL 
LEAVE BALLINGER

P.
M.

Otto VogeBang. of the prosper 
us Hatched country, was in th 
tty Monday trading.

Ralph Roberts, of Temple, vis 
■d friends in our citv Sundav

lay Wiley o f San Angelo 
nt Saturday in our Citv.

It comes as a matter of surprise 
to Mr. Traylor's many friends 
here that he has decided to 
leave our little city, but he ten- 1 
dered his resignation to the ofti-' 
cials of the First National Bank! 
to take place April 30th, and it 
was perforce accepted. Mr 
Traylor has accepted a position 
with the National Stock Yards 
Bank of St. Louis at about double 
his present salary. Mr. Traylor 
will carry with him the best 
wishes of Ballinger for the hap
piness and prosperity of himself 
ami family wherever his lot may!

i

be east. This promotion we con
sider a well merited recognition 
o f a man of unusual business 
ability and integrity as a man 
and etiizen. As an expression of 
the feelines o f those closely as
sociated with him, the following 
resolutions were adopted by 
the members of the First National 
Bank Board o f Directors:
RESOLUTIONS:

Whereas, in January 1908. Mr 
M. A. Traylor, then a stranger ir 
Balliuger and this part of Texas j 
accepted the position of Cashier 
of the Old Citizens National Bank 
of Ballinger, being placed in en
tire charge of its executive
management, which position he

• • . 1held until its consolidation in 
August 1909 with the First Nation 
al bank at which time he was 
made active Vice-President o f 
the latter being promoted to 
President thereof in January 
1910, in each of which position? 
he was and has been the chief 
executive officer o f this bank; and

Whereas, during all that time 
Mr. Traylor has exhibited those 
rare traits that mark the few busi
ness men who combine within 
themselves unusual bn>ine>s skill 
and ability in solving the tech
nical problems confronting them 
withh a remarkable knack o f get-
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* PLANT INSTALLED
Cotton Seed For Planting £  w . VV. Farmer, Who Bought The

^ Old Nat Quest Place, Has Fin- 
$Don’t make the mistake of planting in- k  

ferior or low £rade Cotton Seed. W e ?  
have a well matured Seed about 8 5  m 
per cent Mebane, 15 per cent Rowden, 
raised in the heart of the black land 
belt. Sample of our Seed can be seen 
at The Miller Mercantile Co., Ballinger. 
Communicate with this Firm or with 
us direct and your orders will be 
promptly filled.

*
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*

*

ished Putting in $3,000 Plant 
And is Now Irrigating Land

Mart Cotton Oil Company Î
MART - - TEXAS q
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ting close and staving close to 1HEAVY VOTE POLLED 
IN CITV ELECTION

the hearts o f their co-workers 
and o f  all persons with whom 
they come in contact; and.

Whereas. Mr. Travlor has ad-
Large Vote in Selecting City Of-vised his Board ot Directors that _ _ _ .fleers Creates Surprise.

he has been ‘ called up higher’ in: ______
th<‘ (tanking world by the unso-| The* largest vote ever polled in 
licited offer to a most responsible a eitv ejection was rolled up Tues-

That the possibilities of irri- 
ge/hm in Runnels county lias 

j never developed is conceded by 
all. and when you are aware of 

; the fact that this county has more 
■ running streams within its bor
ders than any other Central West 
Texas County, you will wonder 
why more attention lias not been 
[»aid to developing the possibili
ties of irrigation.

Some two years ago one W. W 
Farmer o f iShattuek. Oklahoma 
came here to buy land that was 
susceptible to irrigation and af
ter going over the entire filed 
he purchased what is known a.» 
the old* Nat Ouefct Farm some

4

six or seven miles down the Colo
rado riv**r from Ballinger, and 
this farm contains one o f the pret 
tiest velleys adjacent to the river

too with a pumping force of the 
hig engine, the capacity of the 
pumping j»lant is sufficient to eov 
er 50 acres of land 3 inches deep 
in water every twentyfour hours 
thus enabling Mr Farmer to irri
gate the entire 350 acres he in
tends to plsq-e under irrigation 
every seven days to the depth of 
3 inches, and this at an expense 
of less than 30 cents per acre for 
each 3 inch wetting, which is a 
pretty cheap rainfaJl when we 
consider the i;:!ue o f such a wet
ting to the growing crops.

It is estimated that the plant 
cost about $7.50 per acre to in 
stall it, but with such watering 
facilities as is made possible, the 
value o f the 350 acres o f land is 
doubled or thribbled, because of 
the greater productiveness by rea- 

that there is in th** entire county. I son of the water being put on the 
Mr. Farmer noted also i n regard J crops at the opportune time, 

to th** Guest Farm that on*- of the Mr. Farmer has a 50 horse po
deepest ami longest holes of wat Floos Gasoline

po
Engine, and it*.*

er lay adjacent to the farm in entire plant is so simple to oper
ili** entire county, and this was ate that a 15 year old boy can
another reason for his selection

position on the rx-ctitive staff of ,|ay „ben  out 0f a votine strength " f , ," ’t Par,ll' “ lar aml
one o f the lea,line hanks o f the' ó f 'perhaps not over 3U0. 471 votes th,s ,r " " '  f" r “  “ -h- ra"
City of St. Louis, ami he has of- w-**re 
tieially tendered to us his r-*>ig- while*

[»•»lied for the city ticket 
the issue di<l not stand out 

in the

Mr Farmer has had some exper
ience in irrigaion projects in Ok

, .. lahoma, and his success therefor the ’ .
caused him to undertake the ven-

operate it, thus enabling an or 
dinarv farm hand with no median 

skill or engineering ability,
to operate during the farming 
season.

It will pay any citizen who is 
interested in bettering the eondi

nation as President of our bank to hol«lly m the campaign
take effect April 30, 1911 which election o f city officers, the pro is- . . ,
we have most reluctantly accept sUt, Was an undercurrent in the t,ir* l̂ere’ believing that in this tions of our eounty to go out ami

vat climate that irrigation would be this plant and see bav
even more successful than in complete it is and with what ease 
Oklahoma the 350 acres Is covered with wat

ed, now therefore.
Be it resolved by the Board of ,jpai jn the selection of certain 

Directors oi the hirst National officers, ami it was in a sense, a . .
Bank o f Ballinger that it is with lin,.up on the part o f the antis Thi* P!ant reeentyl installed M^r, ami see how the crops grow
feelings o f deep regret that 
contemplate the hiss of Mr. Tray

This accounts for the heavy votes „ . . ~ , , .isituated on a high point on the a mature during the summer

lor ’.- services to this bank, the
polled.

The election, whil** the most in
personal loss to each of us and ever pulled off for city
the other officers and employees officers, passed off quietly and the 
o f the bank involved in the sever 
ance o f the relations existing be 
tween us and our retiring Presi

Colorado wh**r** th** deep hole.of 
wat*-r is deepest and is high

and we are sure that there will 
be an awakening along the irri

enough to be above high water ¿ration lines that will result in
mark in case of a rise and from much good to our already very

i ., . , this point a larg** ditch has been productive countv.1 tallv sheet shows the following , ,  . ! F -excavated from the pumping -------------
T „  . . . .  1f>0 plant to the field to be irrigatedFor Mayor: J R. Me\ay, 123; t L ^

dent, and the loss to the town and w . H. Weeks, 214: Jo Wilmeth 
community which will result from |2*
his departure from **ur midst ami p or ritv  Alderman: C C. Cock 

Be it further resolved that w* rejl 292; J. S. Collins. 213; E. F

THE VALOE OF A DOLLAR
The value of a dollar in your pocket is measured by the amount 
o f anything you want that it will buy. and this value is DIMIN’ 
ISHED in proportion to its liability to loss.

Now it is just as easy to increase the value of a dollar as it is 
to diminish it. If you deposit it in the bank, itstill has its 
full purchasing power and in addition thereto, it has the pow- 
er o f obtaining conveniences and accommodations for you—the 
accommodation of a loan, perhaps, and the convenience of safe
ty and a Cheehing account. Realize more than the face value 
o f your money by depositing it with us.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank

here now tender to Mr. Traylor Fre[>s 041 
the thanks o f this Board and o | For ritv  Attorney: J. B. Wade 
each of us personally f**r his
brilliant handling o f the affairs . £ For ( .ity Treasurer; j .  Whit 
this bank and of the Old Uitizen [>attf.rs<*n 453 
National duriflg his stay among For Sf.(. v aml Tr**a<.: W ir
us. and for the numerous per r ,,rri„ 100\ j  H. Lusk. 369. 
sonal courtesies shown us individ I For ritv  Marshall: Jack Me-
ually by him during that time; Kav 240; \V. L. Smith. 22: J. An
an<  ̂ ' thonv Williams. 199.

Be it further resolved, that _______________ _
with ftbaofote faith in his ability gA L L n jG G E R ’»  POPULATION 
to make g**od in any situation, we 3 536
confidently commend Mr Traylor 
to his new business associate*
and to the people generally wits another plae** appears the
whom he may come in conta<*t population of a number of towns
in the future; and, {including Ballinger which show*

Be it further resolved, that a that BalIinRer’,  population is
nopv o f ft he»-* resolutions be . . . . . .  . . .. r  . . . .  . , .  ! J.odfi, while this is somewhat cfspread unon the Minutes of this
Hoard, a copy be delivered to Mr : a di^pintm ent, yet the growth
Traylor, and a copy fnrm-hed the! in ten y a r s  ia aatiafaetory. I 
local press. .  19fi0 our population was 1177

-----------------------  and in ten years we thribble
is not a bad growth. We 

ar** larg-r than Dublin, C’omman- 
eh**. Vernon. Larn[»asas. C’oleyiaD:

the distance o f about one mile.
The water is lifted 35 feet land country*, 

high and is conducted by a large 
trough to the beginning of the 
ditch and it comes up in a hurry

Dr R. A. Dickinson returned 
Fridav from a visit to the Mid-

Mrs. D. B. Duncan has been
quite ill again this week.

•J. R. Holliday came in from his 
place n^ar Hatchet Monday and 
wa-> interviewing our merchants 
Mr. Holliday was rejoicing over

foç  ' f l
a good grain crop.

Judge M. C. Smith spent a day* which saow < w 
or two the fir»! o f the week in the wri,known and larg 
Paint Rock on legal business. i site cities o f I rxas.

ville, and are nearly 
j as larg** it- Stamford, Belton 
Victoria. San Marcos and Marlin 

have u-* take rank with
county

A Checking Account Saved Him  Money

The other day a man in urgin 
account said:

‘ My checking account saves 
year. You see I have a good m 
make. I used to buy many mo 
I simply send cheeks on The Fi 
money orders, so to speak. I s 
nothing of a great deal o f time

You, too can write your own 
receive prompt and efficient »er 
you have an account with us.

We welcom * small accounts.

g a friend to open a checking

me a good bit o f money every 
any out-of-town payment* to 
ney orders every month. Now, 
rst National,- write ray own 
av** a lot o f small ehang**. to say 

and trouble.”
money orders and besides will 

vice in every department, if

The First National Bank
“ TFE BANK THAT DOES THINGS FOR YOU.”

Established 1886 Ballinger, Texas.

Capital, Surplus and Shareholders Liability $425,000.06.
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W e are preparing to move v. A
Merchandise to the Building * ̂ c^ntly 
vacated by W . H. Davis on 8th Street 
known in the Directory as No. 1 2 0  and 
are too busy to say more than to

Invite You
to give us a share of your Grocery 
trade. W e keep an Up-to-date Stock 
and can please you.

GUION
Phone No. 67

DOOSE
Ballinger, Texas

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.

Mrs. Scott H. Mack, Reporter.

More ami more it is b«*ing de
monstrated that as objectionable 
as “ blind tigers”  are, results 
show that they are infinitely pref
erable to the open saloons, because 
they produce less drunkeness and 
crime than the saloons. In his 
first message to the legislature, 
Governor O ’Neal of Alabama be
wailed the “ great increase of law
lessness of that State under pro
hibition.”  Immediately following 
this, the retiring attorney general 
submitted his annual report, 
vhich showed that lawlessness 
ad been decreased more than .*14 

per cent under prohibition. The 
differonee between these two 
statements is explained by the 
fact that the Attorney General 
was the servant of the people,

There are men who do not want 
saloons in their counties, and 
will fight to keep tIn*in out, but 
they say they are undecided as to 
whether they will vote for state
wide prohibition. All such men 
need to understand that their 
failure to vote for the constitu
tional amendment, simply gives 
the liquor interest a half vote, 
even if they stay away from the 
polls. I'ndcr the conditions, each 
man of us is on one side or the 
other of the question—saloon or 
no saloon.

Why Smith Sold Out His Saloon.

“ I hear that Smith has just 
sohl out his saloon,”  said on«* of 
a couple of middle-aged men who 
sat sipping their beer and eating 
a bit of cheese in an American 
saloon.

“ Yes,”  responded tin* other
while the new Governor is first sl"wly.

“ What is the reason? 1 thought
he was just coining money there.”

The other nibbled a cracker ab-

the servant of the National Liquor 
Dealers and Brewers Associations. 
This is explanation enough, sure
ly.

The fight against regulatory 
bills in the Texas Legislature 
shows the insincerity of saloons 
friends. They are not for re- 
strieting saloons but are for giv
ing them the largest chance to 
make merchandise of Texas homes 
and humanity. Their regulation 
talk is simply meant to deceive 
voters in the interest o f the liquor 
trust. That’s all.

Among many other differences 
between saloons and legitimate 
lines of business, is this vital one, 
saloons seek to control politics, 
and subordinate all else to their 
ewn destructive interests, while

stractedly for a moment and then 
said: “ Smith, van know, lives on 
Mount Washington, where he lias 
an excellent, wife, a nice home, 
and three as pretty children as 
ever played outdoors. Smith i> a 
pretty respectable sort o f citizen 
never drinks or gambles, and 
thinks the world of his family. 
When he went home one after
noon last Week and found the wife 
out shopping, he went through 
the house into his back yard, and 
there under an apple tree were his 
three boys playing. They had a 
bench and some bottle and tumb
lers and were playing “ keep sa
loon.”  He noticed that they were 
drinking something out of a pail, 
and that they acted tipsy. The

other business interests, are will- who was behind the bar,
ing to take their chances with 
each other. With saloons it is 
complete control or nothing. San
ity says give them nothing and 
Sanity will have the last word in 
this country.

Patronize our Advertisers.

TEXACO ROOFING
Less expensive than metal or 

shingles. Approved by the 
Fire I'nderwriters. Easily put 
on by the purchaser.

that you fellows seek to defend, 
»Ister Op, and perpetuate a traf- 

ie the whole tendency and ulti
mate outcome of which is con
demned by science, the social wel
fare, moral health, and civic well- 
being.’ ”  Answer: (Chorus of
saloonkeepers distillers and brew
ers) : “ We want the money.” —
Exchange. Sure enough, that is 
the truth briefly stated. Not 
“ personal liberty,”  nor “ local 
self-government”  but saloons, to 
filch money from, the people, is 
what is wanted.

SHERIFF S SALE.

INDIGESTION GOES.

The Walker Drug Co. Sells Bestj 
Stomach Prescription on the1 
Money Back Plan.

LN

Almost everybody knows that 
sich headache, nervouness and 
dizziness, are caused by a disord
ered stomach.

I’pset stomach and indigestion 
happen just because the food you 
eat does not digest— but lies in 
the stomach and ferments or turns 
sour.

Yon can stop fermentation and 
stomach distress in five minutes 
by using M IONA stomach tablets 
a prescription that has done more! 
to cure indigestion and put the 
stomach in tine condition than all 
the stomach specialists on earth.

A large 50 cent box of MI-O-NA 
stomach tablets is all you need to 
get quick and lastinw relief. The

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Runnels.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That by virtue o f a certain order 
of sale issued out of the Honor
able District Court of Runnels 
County, on the 29 day o f .March 
UHI, by Mary Phillips, Distrai Walker Drug Co. guarantees them|

MAKE YOUR OLD ROOFS 

WATERPROOF.

By reeoating them with 

TEXACO ROOFING CEMENT.

For sale bv local den! rs

THE TEXAS COMPANY
Gele rai offices Houston, Tcx.rc

had a towel around his waist, and 
wa «setting the drinks up pretty 
freely.

“ Smith walked out and looked 
in tin* pail. It was beer, ami two 
of the hoys were so drunk they 
staggered. A neighbor’s hoy, two 
years older, lay asleep behind tic*
free.

“  Boys, you must not drink that’ 
he said, as he lifted the six-year- 
old from behind the bench.

“  ‘ W e’ii playin’ « ’ loon, pap; 
an ’ I was soilin' it just like you,’ 
said the little fellow.

“ Smith poured out the beer, 
carried the drunken hoy home, 
and then took his own hoys in and 
put them to bed. When his wife 
came home she found him crying 
like a child.

He came down town that night 
and closed out his business, and 
says lie will not sell or drink an
other drop o f liqu 'ir. 11 is wife 
1« Id mine about it, rind sin* broki 
down crying while she told it.”

This is a true story, but tin 
name was not Smith. Christian 
Scotsman. '

Clerk o f said Court for the sum 
of thirteen Hundred Eighty Two 
and 20|K)0 dollars and costs of 
suit, under a judgement, in favor 
of First National Bank of Ballin
ger in a certain cause in said 
Court, No 126J, and styled First 
National Bank of Ballinger vs 
W. A. Stone et al, placed in my 
hands for service, I, .1. 1‘ . Flynt 
as Sheriff of Runnels County 
Texas, did, on the .‘11 day of 
Mch., UHI, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Runnels Coun
ty, Texas, described as follows 
to-wit :

Being 1U0 acres o f land out of 
the west side o f the Johnson Hen
sley 2560-acre Sur. No. H.’l, Cert. 
664-76J, Abut. 2.17, Pat. :112. Voi. 
29, and described by metes ami 
bounds as follow«:

Beginning 1ÎMHI varas north of 
of original s. w. corner o f said 
Hensley Sur. 8J. Thence north 
050 varas to the n. e. corner o f the 
H. Hi T. C. By. Co. Survey No 91. 
Thence east 595.2 varas to cor
ner; Thence south 950 varas to 
corner; Thence west 595.2 varas 
to the place of beginning and lev
ied upon as the property o f de
fendants. And that on the first 
Tuesday in May 1911, the same 
being the 2 day of said month, at 
the Court House door of Runnels 
County, in the town of Ballinger 
Texas, between the hours of 10 
A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtu«* of 
said levy and said or<l«*r of sale 
I will >.«*11 said above «lese ri bed 
Heal Estate at public vendue, for 
«•ash, to tin* highest bidder, as tin* 
property o f sai«I defendants.

Ami in eompiia:t«*e with law, I 
give this noti«*«* by publication, in 
the English language, one«* a week 
for btr«*«* eonsei-utiv«* weeks im
mediately preceding sai«l «lay of 
sale, in the Banner-Leader, a 
newspaper published in Runnels 
( '«unity.

Witness my ban«!, this *» 1 st day 
o f Mob. 1911, J. P. FLYNT, Sher
iff Runnels County, Texas.

IF I HAD ECZEMA

Mrs. Altie Ktson, o f 92 Dun!I
Road, Battle Creek, Mich., used 
MI-O-NA and within two months 
was in as good health as ever, and 
has a good strong stoma<*h, and 
eats anything she likes. Sin* at- 
trilnitcs her good health to M IO
NA.

If you have heartburn, belching 
o f gas, heaviness or any stomach 
trouhl<> no matt«*r how «*hroni< 
try MI-O-NA stomach tahlts on 
money back plan. Sol«l by The 
Walker Drug Co., and druggists 
everywhere.

People who suffer from consti
pation should not forget that 
when tin* stomach properly di 
g«*sts food constipation disappears 
The instructions that come with 
every box o f MI-O-NA will tell 
you how to cure constipation. 6-0

V

OFTEN 
MAKES

A
QUICK NEED

FOR

THE CURE]
THAT’S SURE]
KING’S 

NEW DISCOVERY
---- ----  F O R -------------- --

COUGHS AND COLDS
W H O O P I N G  C O U G H

AND ALL TROUBLES OF

THROAT AND LUNGS
PROMPT USE WILL OFTEN PREVENT

P N E U M O N I A  A N D  C O N S U M P T I O N
PRICE 50c and 51.00 SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

J. Y. PEARCE

To have a fin«* healthy com
plexion— th«* liver must he active, 
the bowels regular and the blond 
pur«*. All this is brought about 
by using NERBINE. It thorough 
ly scours the liver, stoma«*h ami 
bow«*ls, puts tin* body in fine con
dition and r«*stor«*s that clear, 
pink and white i*omplcxion so 
much «h*8Ìr«*d by la«lies. Price 
50c. Sold bv .1. Y. Pearce.

NOTICE BANKRUPTCY »ALE

I ’d wash it away with that mild, 
soothing liquid, 1). I). I). Trial 
b«»ttlo, 25«*. R«*li«*v«*s all kinds «»f 
skin trouble, cleansing away the 
impurities and clearing up the 
I'ompb'xion as nothing else can.

Yes, if I had any kiml o f skin 
trouble I ’D I’SE I). D. I).
CITY DRI’G STORE JO-JI

BALLINGER. TEXAS.

Noti«*«* is Inrehy given that the 
undersigned Trustee o f C. ('. 
Culwell. bankrupt, will, on Mon
day tin* 10th day of April 1911, 
at Mil«*s, T«*xhs, between the 
hours of 2:<Kt o'clock p. in. and 
4:<K) o'clock p. in. offer for sale 
and sell to the highest bidder for 
cash, the*entire stock of general 
mcrchamlisc consisting o f dry 
goods, clothing, shoes, notions 
and gr«»«*eries also the fixtures, 
notes and accounts belonging to 
tin* «*stat<* o f said ('. C. Culwell.

The sto«*k invoi«***d at $9,000.
E. L. RASBURY, 

tf Trustee.

Rev
siding Ehbr <d‘ the Brownwoo«! 
District, was h**r«* Monday 
route lioim* from a trip to Winteis 
and Wingate.

A prudent mother is always on 
the watch for symptoms of worms 
in her children. Pah-mss la«*k of 
interest in play, and peevishn«*ss 
is the signal for W HITE’S 
CREAM VERMIFUGE. A few 
doses o f this excellent remedy 
puts an end to the worms and tin* 
child soon a«*ts naturally. Prim* 
50c. p«*r bottle. Sol«I by J. Y. 
lVarec.

Win Smiley and A. R. Orr, of 
I. A. Whitehurst, the Prc- j|„. ,.¡ty of Winters, were in the

PROGRAM FOR SERVICES 
AT THE METHODIST 

CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY

LIFE INSURANCE AT COST.

11.00 A. M. Sermon on the Ter
centenary of the Bible—Special 
Music.

We have a few vacancies in the 
RUNNELS COUNTY FRIEND- 
IN-NEED SOCIETY NO. 1.

This is your opportunity to be
come a member of this society.

A F. VOSS, »ec’y., 
29-tf . .  Ballinger, Texas

8:00 P. M.
1. The Spiritual Cscs o f tin* Ter- 

centary.— Prof. Hagan.
2. Reasons for believing in the 

l|ivinity *df «the Holy Script
ure.— M. A. Traylor.
J. Th«: Inexhaustable Riches
of tin* Bible.—C. P. Shepherd

4. Th«* effect the Bible has had 
on tin* Nations.— W. A. Talley

5. 'I'li** effect the Bible lias had 
on the individual.— G. R. Lay. 
Special Music. You are <*or«l-

ially invited.
E. V. COX, Pastor.

HALL MACHINERY COMPANY

Fnr 111«* stornaci) and bowel dis- 
onlers of babies McGEE'S BABY 
ELIXER is a rcinedy <*f genuine 
merit. It a«*ts «piickly, is pure, 
wholesome and pleasant to take. 
Prie«* 25«* and 50«* per botti«*. Sold 
by J. Y. Pearce.

'I’ li«* Hall Machinery Company 
of Rrownwood, has just eomplet 
<*d installing through their local 
aegnts of this city The .Joncs-WaL 
ton Co. a big irrigation plant 7 mi 
down the Colorado river for W  
Wr. Fanner and it works to the 
satisfaction o f Mr Farmer, who 
is very much pleased with his 
plant, and thinks that every far
mer along tin* river should install 
a plant and thus b«* able to fight 
tin* r«*«*urring drouths.

FOR SALE!

-Mr. ami Mrs. John Datismi and 
two children, of Robert L«*«*, spent 
several «lays in the city, guests of 
Mr. l’a tison’s sister, Mrs. Joe B
Wiliqpth.

G. G. Odom ami Comla WTil«*y 
spent a day or two in this city 
the first of theweek attending to 
business matters.

A good top buggy, in good con 
«lit ion.

Have tongue, double trees, 
breast yoke, straps and shafts 
«•an h«* used single or doubl« 
Leather top, just the thing for 
farmer. One s«*t o f single harm 
goes with it. Price $25.00. 9

C. P. Shepherd, 
At Banner-Leader Offi

Stanley Cameron returned f 
Oklahoma Saturday night a 
several weeks stay there pa 
ing horses.

I Do Not Break
anything intrusted to 

my care.
Prompt service guaranteed.
Nothing to large for me to 
haul.

W .  R .
Phone No. 401

BUSHONG
Ballinger. Texas

eity Monday talking 
,>n* with our citizens.

husienss

T!i'*iig!it fnl Citiz< u /

Bad breath, l»itt«*r taste, dizzi
ness and a general “ no a«*eount”  
finding is a sure sign of a torpi«! 
liver. NERBINE is the im*«li«*ine 
m*e«l«*d. It makes th<* liver activc 
vitalizes the blood, regulates tin* 
how«*ls restores a tin«* tVeling of 
«•nergy and «•lu*«*rftdn<‘.ss. Price 
50<*. hjold by J. Y. Pearce.

Mr. 
man, visited 
Sumlay.

and Mrs. Fed Truly, of <'<»1« 
fri«»n<Is in th

Farmers and others who live at 
a dstauce from a drug store 
should keep in th«* house a bottle 
o f BALLARD’S SNOW LINI
MENT. It may he licml«*«! at any 
time for cut«, wounds, sor«*s, 
sprains or rlmumatisin. It is a 
powerful healing and penetrating 
remedy. Price 25c, 50«* ami $1.00 
pel* bottle. Sold by J. Y. IVar«*«*.

returned

TAILOR and HATTER
Will Clean and Press your clothes by’ the new process, 
that will please you.

Mrs. E. L. Magati 
home Saturday after a brief vis 

city it to her cousin, Mrs. E«lwin Lew 
j in, of Miles.

ARMSTRONG

Orders taken for Suits and a FIT guaranteed.

121 Eighth Street
[ Next Door to Dunlap & Scott’s Pool Hall. ]

“ Why is
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R. S. GRIGGS,
County Judge

Will practice in District and Higher 
Courts’ Special attention given to 
deed writing, and examination of 
titles, etc.

Office at Court House.

M . K le b e rg , J r .
Atlorney-at-Law

Ballinger, Tetas
Office over Ballinger State 
Bank and Trust Company

B. F. Allen
The House Moving 

Man.
I am prepared with a new and 
up-to-date outfit to move your 
old house without damage. Work 
yromptly done. Let me figure 
on the job.

I’ hone 227. B. F. A t.lkn.

i rt M. C. Smith Isahm Wade #

I  S M ITH  &  WADE i
It *

THE BALLINGER JE R 
SEY DAIRY

Is the place to get your Fresh 
Milk.
The best grade of Jersey Cows 
in the country are the kind 
we milk and have give our 
Customers Rich Milk. Give 
usyour order.

P. K. LAXSON, MGR.
Phone No. 210, Ballinger, Texas

■ t . . . .A ttorn eys-A t -L avv......  «
$ v
g Office up-stairs $

in C. A. Doose $I B u i l d i n g .  I
M *I jgj Examining Land Titles g

* ® A Specialty.
1  I

R. H. JOHNSTON KILLED.

OSTERTAG 
FURNITURE CO M Y

Undertakers and 
Licensed Embalmers 

All details looked after

Day Phone 434 NightPhone 7 7

Sore Throat anil Chest
I ain enthusiastic concerning 
the virtues of

1i LIGHTNING 
OIL

that I always keep a bottle of 
it in the house, and to my par-' • ’ 
ticular friends I give a bottle 
unless they live so near that 
I can pour out from my own 
supply to them over any 
trouble. I use this liniment 
for colds, rubbing it on my 
throat and chest as a counter 
irritant.****! wont say any 
more but you see how enthu
siastic I am.

Mrs. Ida B. Judd,
t 1 West 87th St..

New York City.

All DrugStor«», 50c S' 25c Bottles
Manufactured only by

A .  B RICHARS MEDICINE CO.,
Sherman, Texas

DR. E. C. BASKIN

Dentist
Does for you what you need and 

no more.

B. B. Stove J. B. Wade

S T O N E  & WADE  
Lawyers

General Practice

Officeover Citizens National Bank

C. P. SHEPHERD 
Attorney-at-Law

Will practice in all 
Courts.

Office with Banner- 
Leader on  ground 

floor

R. II. Johnston, who was ser
iously cut by a knife Wednesday 
night at the home of his father- 
in-law, W. (>. Robertson, died 
yesterday afternoon at 3 o ’clock 
at the home of Mr. William War-] 
ren and will be buried this after
noon at 4 o ’clock in the Miles I 
cemetery. From the reports j 
the messenger can learn, is that, 
Mr Johnston and his brother-in-! 
law were in town Wednesday 
evening and started home to
gether about nine o ’clock, they 
had a <|uarrel near the city limits 
and Mr Johnston came back to 
town, saying he was afraid toj 
go home as he might have more 
trouble, but as he had sonic 
medicine for his sick child, andj 
would have to go. Upon reach
ing the home of his father-in-law 
a quarrel took plaee and his 
fater-in-law, Mr. W. O. Bobes- 
tson is accused of the killing, and 
has given bond for his appear
ance sit the next term of court 
in Torn Green County. The de
ceased is about J’> years old. and 
is survived by his widow and one 
small chjhl, also a sister who lives 
in Chicago. To his bereft family 
the Messenger extends condolence 
— Miles Messenger.

Mr. Robertson, at bis prelimi
nary trial was granted bond in 
the sum of $2,000 which was 
given. His wife is seriously ill, 
with recovery doubtful, accord
ing to the San Angelo Standard.

GOOD WORK

Done Daily in Ballinger. Many 
Citizens Tell of It.

Wood and Coal
Always On Hand

*25
to

California
slightly higher from some pts.

via

“ All the W ay"
One W ay 

Colonist Tickets
on *alo dolly

M a r c h  10 t o  
A P r i l  10, inc .
Tourist Sleeper thru 

to Los Angeles
V 1 on train 6  evrry Tuesday

Aak f or our Callfurula booklet« 
They are free

For detail Information see 
Santa fe agent or addres»

W. S. K e e n a n  G. P . A . ,  
G a l v e s t o n

Prompt delivery is our 
Motto. Give mea share 
of your business. *. \

JOE H A R D I N
112 9th St., Ballinger, Texas

- JorvAi&HT-.

We shield and 
Protect You

Insure your houses, M ercan 
tile Stocks, Furniture, Gins, Live
stock and Automobiles with us.

Both Fire and Tornado Insurance.

Fidelity and 
Credit Co.

BALLINGER. TEXAS

Nearly every reader has heard 
o f Doan's Kidney Fills. Their 
good work in Balinger still con
tinues, ami our citizens are con
stantly adding endorsement by 
public testimony. No better proof 
o f merit can be had than the ex
perience o f friends and neighbors. 
Read this case:

J. Collins, carpenter. Ballin
ger, Texas, says: “ Upon two oc
casions Doan’s Kidney Pills have 
relieved me of kidney complaints 
My kidneys seemed to be my 
weakest spot and whenever I 
caught cold it was sure to settle 
there, causing a dull ache through 
the small o f my back. The kid
ney secretions became too fre
quent in passage at such times 
and obliged me to get up during 
the night. When Doan’s Kidney 
Pills were recommended to me, 1 
procured a box at the Walker 
Drug Co. and soon after begin
ning their use 1 was greatly reliev 
ed. My advice to anyone afflicted 
in a similar manner is to give 
Doan's Kidney Pills a trial.”

SUGGS.

Mrs. J. A. Suggs died at the 
family residence in Winters Wed
nesday morning after a long 
siege o f pneumonia ami other 
complieations. Funeral services 
were conducted at the Baptist 
church by Rev. Dunn, of Pum- 
phrey an old time friend ol the 
family.— Winters News.

I. L. Dietz, who resides on the 
Crews route out of Ballinger, 
handed the editor two wheels Fri
day of last week to move his fig
ures up on te Leader. These sub
stantial rememberanees are al
ways appreciated by a newspaper 
man, as the sums of money re
ceived by hitn are not large, and 
the more often they come in, the 
more happiness and sunsine tft 
the editor.

WANTED TO BUY.

A Vendor Lien note o f the de
nomination o f about $000.00, on 
either city or country property.

C. P. Shepherd,
tf. At Banner-Leader Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sheppard 
have been rejoicing over a fim 
boy who arrived at their lionit 
Thursday. March doth.

* i'
* Mlj

S T A N D A D IM P E M E N T S I
m

m 
m

\|/ “The Crop Makers”  ‘Standard9* Double Disc Plows Standard Îl|\

§ A COMPLETE LINE OF
0 /

ib
ib  
\b 
lb  
\b 
ib 
ib 
ib 
ib 
ib 
ib
ib 
ib
ib

Foot Lift Sulky Plows Standard Cotton Planters Standard

S
ib  
ib̂

 Cultivators Standard Disc Harrows

VI/ Everything needful on the farm W e solicit your orders. /W
ib  f i
.k^

i  HALL HARDWARE GO. BALLINGER TEXAS |
V * «  ^

VALLEY CREEK NEWS ITEMS

(Too late for last week.)
Valley Creek has been visited 

by another good rain this week 
and everybody is feeling good.

Farmers are busy planting, and 
some have corn and maze up.

W. A. Danford, in company 
with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. (William Law, of Mitchell 
County, have gone to Grimes 
County to visit Mr. Danford’s 
parents.

Mr and Mrs. Jno. McNeill and 
family were the guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Garland Sunday.

Dick Ellis was sick with la 
grippe last week and judging 
from the way he creeps around 
the grippe must have him pretty 
hard.

L T. Vannatta had the mis
fortune to lose his fine jersey cow 
a few days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Heard 
were the guests of Mr and Mrs. 
A. R. Bell Sunday.

We are sorry to report Miss 
Matt Scott s.;ck this week.

John Ellis wears a broad smile 
thesi days because he thinks he 
has prettiest wife in the coun
ty and knows that he has the 
prettiest patch of oats.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). \\ . Wright, of 
the .Njazeland community, were 
the guests o f Mrs. Wright s moth
er. Mrs. L. Hill Sunday.

DIXIE.

THE IDEA IS THIS!
We make GOOD Photographs and 
we “ make good”  on all work.
WE GUARANTEE ALL WORK.

BALLINGER PHOTO CO.
J . M . W I L B O U R N , P r o p .

■  S E E  3
LEE MADDOX

Fire Insurance i■
S  Mercantile, Dwellings, Barns and Live g  
g  Stock, Both in Town and Country. B
3 Over Bennett Abstract'Company. §
g  PHONE 508 B

a i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i t f n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i w n

POPULATION OF 14
TOWNS IS ANNOUNCED

Washington, I). C. March dl.— ( 
The census bureau, today, an
nounced the population of 14 lex- 
as towns having a population un
der 5,000 as follows:

Ballinger, 3,530, Sweetwater 
4,175, Colorado City 1,840, Kern-j 
ville, 1,843, Pecos City 1856; Big 
Springs 4,125, Midland 2,192 
Miles 1,302, Brady 2,600, W inter»1 
1,347, Belton 4,164, Brenham 4,|] 
718, Bryan 4,132, Yoakum 4,657 
San Angelo’s population, includ 
in precinct No. 1, is given at 12, 
435.— Ex.

Calls for prices to correspond, 
and we deliver the goods (Grocer
ies.)

Our stock of staple groceries and 
canned goods are always complete 
and we make prices that attract the 
buyer.

Grain, Hay and Feed of all kinds 
always in stock.

FEED! FEED! FEED! FEED!

For all kinds of feed, including 
Chops, Bran, Mixed Feed, Grain, 
Hay and Ear Corn, sec me at Chas
tain oi. Simpson’s Grocery Store, 
tf M. D. CHASTAIN.

Ballinger, Texas.

CHASTAIN & SIMPSON
PJione 40 712 Hutchings Ave. Ballinger, Texas
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Baku Hone Baking E u ;

N i e l l i t i
A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e

bm only baking powdor 
modo from Royal Grapo 

Oroam of Tartar
MB ALUM, HO LIME PHOSPHATE

The new congress which asseni 
bled Tuesday, to consider (*ana 
dian reciprocity, the mater of an 
preprinting money to pay for th
mobilization of troops in i » xr.s 
etc., had in it many men whose 
faces have never before seen 
the national legislative halls. A 
Uiong them were Ilenry 1,. Myers 
the new senator from Montana 
and Caleb Powers, one of the new 
ly elected congressmen from Ken 
tuefcy. Myers is a Democrat and 
defeated Senator Carter, an or 
ganization Republican, for re-el 
ction. Senator Carter is a friend 
o f  . President Taft and supported 
the Payne-^Udrich tariff bill 
Powers, who became entangled i 
the Goebel shooting case, was im

be no particluar loss to you. Be 
reasonable; it is a great deal to 
ask under some circumstances 
but do try; reasonable women 
are rare— be rare. Remember 
that servants are made of the 

in same material as you are; a little 
coarser grained perhaps, but the 
same in essentials. Try and for 
get yourself; as to your husband j 
forget that you married him, am’ ! 
remember that lie married you 
lie will then probably do the re
verse. Let him read the newspa
per at the breakfast-table; it is 
unsociable, but then it is only 
trifle after all, and he likes it 
Let him know more than you do 
once in a while; it keeps up hi:, 
self respect and you will be none

• • t •
It costs the citizens of the United 

States something like .$4,411,000

The Banner-Leaderto ,miid ami repair the i,attieship
1 Texas, which has just been sunk 
in target practice. The Texas did 
tine work in the Spanish-Ameri 
can war. She was built 16 years 
ago, but in the progress o f mod 
ern battleship building was con-

Published every Friday.

Subscription, $1.00 per year.

Entered at the potsoffice at 
Ballinger as second-class matter.

Banner-Leader Publishing 
Proprietors.

7
Co.

prisoned ami five tiniest sentenced the worse tor admitting that you 
to death. are not actually infallible. Read

something in the paper besides 
fashion notes and society column 
have some knowledge of what i 
going on in foreign countries, B 
a companion to your husband i 
he is a wise man; and if lie is no

IT IS TIME TO GET BUSY. ERROR CORRECTED.

, „ . ly his mother—she is not the lesssmered as being tit only tor the, . . . . .his mother because she is you

< hie ot the largest conventions Jn sending out statements each 
ti\ to make him become your con  p, meet in the state will lie the month on subscription accounts, 
panion. Raise his standard; do gathering of the old soldiers and to our subscribers as their sub
mit let him lower yours. Resped} their friends in Ballinger in the seriptions expire, there will prob- 
\otir husband s relations, espeeia1- early part of August. The Moun ably be some errors in expiration

0 . P. Shepherd, Editor and Mgr. 
Mrs. C. P. Dickinson, Asso. Editor 
T. B. O’Bryan, Mech. Foreman.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS:

The Banner-Leader has its sub
ncription list on a cash in advance
basis, and will maintain it on that
basis in the future, and those who
are behind will be given a reason
able time to make arrangements

g^ or  the sum due thereon, and they
ire expected to come in or send
he amounts due on subscription

p i  their earliest convenient^;
* Hereafter when vour time esfi of tii ... . ,. ...I res you will receive notice with
. invitation to renew, but if we 

^ .jj ) not h ear from you within a 
>gsonable time, we will take this 
/Cnee as an evidence that you de

sire the paper no longer, and your 
name will be dropped. This ar- 
r.-mgement, we are sure, will meet 
with the approval o f all of our 
subscribers, as we have been ask
ed to do this by a large number 
heretofore. • - -.

I mother-in-law ; she loved him be 
fore you did.— Ex.

A
* * *

PATRIOT.

junk pile. The dreadnaughts 
now sailing the ocean wave anti 
those in. process o f construction 
alt immense cost to the country 
will probably in the same spac 
ot time be considered as useles 
for fighting purposes as the gal  ̂on don t have to go to war t 
lant old Texas, now reposing on be patriotic. Improve your locali 
the botom of the Chesapeake bay 
Which brilliantly illustrates a 
phase of the value and economy 
ofithe big navy building policy.—
Ex.

tain Remnant Brigade, the dates, and where this occurrs, 
largest organization o f old sold* rest, assured the management wil 
iers in the South has selected Bal take pleasure in correcting same,
linger as the meeting place this Naturally in changing from
year. Ballinger has been trying the credit system on subscriptions 
for several years to bring this to a cash-in-advance basis, there
meeting to Ballinger, anti now " i l l  be some errors creep in and
that we have succeeded we should we crave your patience and in- 
get busy and advertise it to the dulgenee till we get everything

ty, uphold your town, enlarge its outside world. When you write straigh t

* Great responsibility carries 
with it innumerable worries and 
mrfny sacrifices

interests and lend a hand to prog
ress. and you art* a patriot— 
lover o f your country—as tnil 
as the soldier who shoulders hi 
musket.—<'ommanche ( ’liief.

Brownwootl needs patriots o 
the above kind. It takes them 
in fact to make a city such a* 

Men ot position Brownwootl plans to be. Are vo
ar« envied by those striving stil [ domir

to your kin folks tell them the« A large number are responding 
railroads will give cheap rates to nicely to our demands each month 
the reunion here in August, and but some seem to pay no atten- 

' invite them to come. The pros tion, and to those in the latter 
pects promise goods crops and it class, wc kindly ask a prompt re
will be a good time for us to lend «ponce to our statements when 
every effort to bring new people received, and thus help us to keep 
to our county. | ourlist in compliance with the
. An effort will be made to get postal regulations.

dents were enabled to complete 
their education.

Dr. Bliss Perry, Professor of 
English Literature in Harvard 
1 niversitv, and for many years 
editor of the “ Atlantic Monthly’ ' 
will address the students o f the 
University of Texas at the meet
ing of the Folk-Lore Society of 
Texas in Austin, April 8, 1911.

Dr. C ox’s Painless Blister, price 
50c. Guaranteed to blister with
out pain or money refunded. For 
sale by all druggists. 38-52t.

Arthur Doose had business in 
Brown wood Wednesday. \

J. O. Roots, o f Paint Rock, was 
here Sunday. ^

at the foot of the hill, when, if 
thèy knew the effort that it cos 
to; latte^d to the arduous dutie
high position carries with it, they
-1 >
i^bpki be content with a less mod 
èst 'position. Nature generali 
pjaoçs-burdens of lift- upon should 
ers strong enough to bear them 
and.if we have el imbed only 
part of the way up the ladder ;:t

your part?— Brownwo» d the reunion <>t the Colorado-Con i
Bulletin.

A sprinkling o f patriots as a
bove described will do Bal linge1
good.

* * * 9DO WE DO JOB W O R K ?-

'I’llis question was asked us by 
business man recently, and in

the turning o f the lane we should ""I*’1 to record straight.
accept the dictum of fate, an d 
our best in the sphere where w 
then find ourselves permanentl 
located.

* * *
It is disgusting in the extreme

with the opposite sex. We hav 
said this before and we intend t

Lets pull together and forget 
the past.

• • •
If you failed to elect your man 

in the recent city election, be 
broad gauged enough to fall in 
and lend a helping hand to help 
make a greater Ballinger.

• • •
There were a number of new 

faces in Congress when it conven 
ed Tuesday in extra session 
Those old guards like Chaunc 
M. ,,BePew arc now things tiia 
were. Their passing, however, a 
rouses a pathetic feeling, an 
nriugs some notable publio 
careers to a clos. The curtain has1 Pause no little trouble, humiliatio

and even disgrace in many install 
ces. We practiced what we ar

cho Confederate Association, and NOTES OF INTEREST RELA- 
have the two organizations of TIVE TO OUR UNIVERSITY
old soldiers to meet here at the ____
same time, and if we succeed, the 
affair will be the biggest thing 
ever pulled off in Ballinger. We 
should begin t<> plan, and make it 
a grand success, and a great ad. 
vertisement

peoph

Dr. Edgar Odell Lovett, Presi
dent of the Rice Institute of 
Houston, will deliver the Baccal
aureate address of the University

Lee Malone left Wednesday for 
a months visit in Mississippi and 
Tenn., It is rumored that he will 
not return in single harness.

C. R. \\ illis was in Brownwood 
this week looking after his cotton
business.

X. F. Norris left Thursday for 
Temple to join his wife who went..
down Monday. Their daughter

rtisement for Ballinger, and her ®n *  "™,nencement Da-V> j is very low in the sanitarium at
that place.

we call attention to the fact that 
on April Pith, 1910 we sold tin 
Daily Banner to the Ledger, our 
competitor, and as a part of the 
consideration entered into a writ
ten agreement to not start a 
Daily for a period of five years.

progressive 
Let s get

Tuesday June 13.

busy

Patronize our advertisers.

to see-the young folks so familur the Ledger agreed to stav ou
of the job business for the same 
period of time, and since that

One thousand students are ex
pected in the University of Texas 
Summer School, which opens 
June 17 and continues until Au
gust 5.i

repeat it until it rings in the eais date we have made a specialty of 
of the young folks. We last wee .JOB WORK of all kinds, 
finished reading “ The One \N o Since the above date, we have

J- - 5 ft J 7

man by Rev. Tims. II. Dixon, Jr. j purchased a complete line of new 
in which a preacher went to the job type to meet the demands of 
bad ¡and finally was a murderer a high class trade, 
and he started on the downwaid We have a man in the person of 
road just as he took hold of our foreman, Mr. O ’Bryan, of 
woman s arm to help her aero 3 wide experience and a man who 
some walk. Be sure that yo ‘ 
keep your hands to yourself an
make others do likewise. Grea 
things come from small begin

understands every phase of the 
printing business, to supervise on 
work. Yes, wc do job work. 
Give us your next order and if

O U R
Baron l ’Estournelles de Cons

tant of France, winner of the 
Nobel Prize of thirtv-five thous-• t
and dollars as promoter of peace, 
and formerly Ambassador

-Mrs. Dougle Cameron left at 
noon ! hursdav for Brownwood 
where she wijl visit relatives 
While en route to Blanket as a 
delegate to the meeting of Presbv- 
terv.

s*'
Chester Cherry left at noon 

I hursdav for Miles where he wi^ 
assist in starting up the Elictri* 

o f , Light Plant which has been in-
Franee to England, will address) stalled since the fire 'destroyed
the students o f the University 
Texas on March 24.

of

A N D

nings. The small tilings are some’ we please you tell others and if 
times taken advantage of and we don ’t please you tell us.

has been rung down, a few year 
more and they will have bee
gathered to their fathers. 'Tin now preaching when we wer 
paths of glory vary none from g and others can do th
the old trail— they ail lead te th 
grave.

• • •

same, then vour later years ar

LONG W A IT »!

Avoid long waits in getting 
your barber work done by going 
to the City Barber Shop, where

The San Saba Star man is just 
now enjoying some of the pleas
ures of living in a railroad town 
Last week he got out of town for

not filled with regrets. Be modert you will receive prompt and eour- 
virtuons. dignified, pleasant, and teous treatment. JS-rf
do nothing to bring a blush of -----------------------
shatne to the cheek.— Italy News 
Herald.

Such a subject as the, above i

FOR SERVICE.

a day, getting as far away from " matt«
home as Lomata. When lie gcB •V<'' .......
safely homo, he put at the head |,lal“  s,*"llkl,!i-'- a" '1 ........... .

. | to combat.Lveaot his editorial column
Lometa has street lights. ”— \ • • •
Brownwood Bulletin. ¡Remember that you ’re married to

The editor o f the Star is none a man and not to a god ; be pre- 
othcr than Geo. Hagan, brother pared for imperfections. Antic- 
o f our Prof. Hagai:, and at ono ipate the discovery by your bus 
time taught .in tile school herejband that you are “ only a yvo 
We will insist that Prof, invitai m an;”  if you were not lie would 
George to Ballinger where we mil not care about you. Once in 
only have street lights, but paved while let your husband have th 
streets as well.

I will make the season with my 
to handle anl Morgan French Coach Stallion, 

and Black Spanish Walteo Jack 
at my barn four and a half miles 
southwest of Crews. Terms reas
onable, and where party has as! 
many as three mares will make 
«•nt. G. W. Phipps, I

LIN E OF SAMPLES 
FOB TWO 

PIECE SUITS 
999 Exclusive Patterns

Ex-President Roosevelt’s ad
dress to the students of the Uni 
versity of Texas on Monday, 
March 13, was his first visit to 
the institution. The summer be
fore President McKinley was shot 
lie to«» delivered a short address 
standing in a carriage in front of 
the main building, to the assem- 
bl«*d faculty and students.

the old plant some time ago.

28-4tpd-s. Crews, Texas.

A well equipped department of 
domestic science will be ready 
for the women students of the 
University of Texas at the open
ing o f t lie next session. Probab
ly two professors in this depart
ment will be employed. A 
friend of the institution has given 
six thousand dollars annually for 
the support o f this much needed 
school.

Rev. Geo. \V. Fender left Thurs 
day for Blanket to attend the 
Brownwood Presbvtery.

C. W. Odom and wife of Mav
erick, were here Thursday doing 
some trading.

Miss Lola Watson, o f Eagle, 
Branch will attend the Summer 
Normal here this summer, We 
will have quite a number of teach’  
ers with us.

Patronize our advertisers.

Shipping Tags in stock all the 
time, can print on short notice, at 
the Banner-Leader Office. tf.

Patronize our advertisers.

As a household remedy for 
louts, burns, bruises, piles, pain 
and soreness o f all kinds. Dr. Coxs 
Barbed Wire Liniment, 25e size 
has no equal. If not satisfactorv

A GOOD EASY SHAVE!

Most men wayt a good easy 
shave, and that is just what you 
get at The City Barber Shop, 

j last word; it will gratify him anl Give us a trial. 28-t-'

THE
TAILORI

A mevement is on foot at the 
University of ’Texas to raise a 
large sum of money to loan to; money refunded. For sale by all 
poor and deserving students o f druggists. 38-g2t
tin* institution. It has always) ---------------------------------- -------------- -
been a matter o f pride at the Uni-! 
versity that no boy or girl, with:

¡sufficient physical strength, intel- 
! lectual emlwmcnt. ambition, and i

1« rs,v,.ran,-,., I,as ,-ver Wan L e t  m e  H lS U re V0U
forced to leave tin* institution be-! ^
cause of lack of means. Some 
way has always been provided 
by which tin* most worthy stu-

FIRE! FIRE!
against it.

Mrs. C. F. Dickinson,

V
1
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Mrs. Marinda May Preston, 
wife of II. C .‘ Preston, was horn 
July 29th, 1880. She March 
iOih 1911, What, though the 
heart that so fondly ' loved her 
friends, has ceased to beat ? That 
love, rieher, deeper, unceasing is 
yet the same in the life which 
she now lives, with never a throb 
o f pain. What, though the hands 
which a short time ago served so 
patiently and willingly, are now 
quietly folded and still? They 
will gladly serve the Master in 
that larger life o f service. What, 
though the soul sense that loved 
so passionately all that was true 
and beautiful here, and the gifted 
mind that could so highly appre 
ciate the choicest o f this w orld’s 
blessings are here no longer? 
They will drink deeply and for 
ever in ecstacv o f unvaried aspir
ation, the fulfillment of every 
longing desire o f mind and spirit 
dn the realms of eternal life. Liv
ing a full Christian life she died 
a beautiful death, trusting her 
Savior to the last. We miss her. 
The husband misses a devoted 
wife, the four children a loving 
mother, the parents an affection
ate daughter, the sister her only 
sister. The funeral was eonduted 
at the home o f her sister, Mrs. Dr. 
A. S. Love, after which the body

IA GOOD it AIN
COMES IN TIME

Will Almost Insure Wheat and 
Oats— Make Season to Plant 

Cotton.

Last Sunday was one o f those 
days in Ballinger that one would 
like to erase from the calendar. 
A  high southeast wind prevailed 
most all day carrying with it 
blinding dust, but that night 
clouds began to form and about 
one o ’clock one o f those nice rains 
began to fall and continued till 
six in the morning, about 1 1-4 
inches falling.

It began to get a little dry and 
some complaint was being u\ade 
that grain was suffering for mois
ture, and the quantity o f rain 
now is ample to carry the crop till 
May. The ground was getting a 
little dry too for cotton to sprout, 
but now plenty o f moisture is in 
tin* ground to get a good stand. 
Take it all in all, this is about as 
promosing a season so far, as Old 
Runnels has experienced.

There is every promise of a 
fruit crop, and many think there 
is no further danger of a freeze 
to hurt the prospects. The rain 
fall was general all over Central 
West Texas as reports by phone 
show , anil will certainly prove a 
great blessing.

CHAMP CLARK ELECTED 
SPEAKER OF HOUSE

Receives 317 Votes Against 131 
For James R. Mann, Republi
can of Illinois—New Speak 
er is Heartily Cheered as 

He Takes His Seat.

g l B B I i l l l l i i M M I I i l M I l l B H I I I I I I I l i i
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was laid to rest in the Ballinger|
'cemetery.— W. Bion Adkins.— .STREET CAR SYSTEM 
Baptist Standard.

GUION & DOOSE.

Guion & Doose will move their 
stock o f groceries to the W. II. 
Davis stand next Tuesday, where 
they will be ready to serve their 
customers.

SOLD IN SAN ANGELO.

BALLINGER BOTTLING
WORKS TO REOPEN

R. A. Terry has leased the plant 
o f the Ballinger Bottling Works 
and will operate same durnig the 
coming season. W. A. Norman 
will 'manage the business and we 
are sure these gentlemen will 
meet success in their venture.
W e see no reason why a bottling 

plant should not pay in Ballinger 
as in inanv other towns. This en-

For $30.000 the property of the 
San Angelo Street Railway Com
pany was Monday afternoon sob! 
to J D. Sugg, a local capitalist 
and one o f the company’s heavi
est stoekholders. The sale was 
made by Sheriff Hawley Allen un’ 
tier foreclosure proceedings at 
2 o ’clock in front o f the court 
house. Sam Crowther, who with 
the San Angelo National Bank, 
held the paper of the'street rail
way company, was the only other 
bidder and he withdrew when the 
bid reached $30,000. ?\lr. Sugg,
following the sale, refused to dis
cuss his intentions as to the com
pany and also as to whether he 
would operate the property inde
pendently or had organized a 
company to take it over.

The property was auctioned by

Special to The Signal.
Washington, I). C., Apr. 4.— 

Champ Clark the renowned Demo
crat leader from Missouri, was 
this afternoon elected to the high 
honor o f Speaker of the House 
by the handsome vote o f 217 
against 131 east for James R, 
Mann, Republican of Illinois. 
For Henry A. Cooper, Republi
can of Wisconsin, there were lb 
votes east and 1 for George Nor
ris, Republican, o f Nebraska. The 
new speaker ■occupies the chair 
so long held by the picturesque 
“ C nde”  Joe Cannon. He was 
heartily cheered by the House re
gardless o f political affiliations 
when he took his scat. Following 
is an abstract o f the speech the 
new speaker made upon taking 
his seat and accepting the speak
ership: “ This day marks the op
ening trial of the Democratic par
ty to demonstrate its worthiness 
to receive the wider confidence 
of the voters of the country, and I 
ask my colleagues to keep that 
fact in mind uppermost.”  The 
new speaker then outlined meas
ures as follows through which 
the Democrats hoped to continue 
to enjoy the faith o f the people.

These were: Intelligent re
vision o f tin* tariff downward, el
ection of Cnited States Senators 
by popular vote, changing lloues 
rules to permit proper consider
ation o f all public measures, econ* 
omie handling of public money, 
publication o f campaign contribu
tions and expenses before election 
early admission o f Arizona and 
New Mexico to statehood.— Ex.

For a good place to trade? Then come 
to the Big Store—the Place where Quali
ty Counts and Prices are Low Enough!

Easter Will Soon Be Here
§  Let us show you Something New to wear

FOR M EN—
we have

ttrprise has been made to pay all . . .  ____
over Texas ami we believe it will Sheriff Allen and followed a read- 
prove a successful business here, big by L. X. Snow deputy Sheriff

--------------------  of the company’s property. Ac-
Miss Annie Glenn returned cording to tin* inventory, it in* 

Friday from a prolonged trip to , hides among other things, one 
‘tine and other Eastern pound of vaseline, one sack of 

She was accompanied salt, one “ eome-along”  wrench

FOR SALE.

S.

A'♦rood double buggy with good 
tops, in good condition with set 
of good double harness. Price 
$7.">.00. For further information, 
call or address J. Mose Garlington 

Ballinger.
Texas. tf

ATTY. L. B. HARRIS TRUSTEE

by her cousin, Miss Annie and one “ dog house.”
, who will visit Miss Annie The Bidding started at $20,000

home in Marie.

Earle, who managed the 
City Theatre so successful- 
season stopped over in Bal- 
i few days this week, eli
oni his home in Illinois t o , 
where he will conduct a 
• Willie Wilke.

Key is now the manager 
ity Meat Market, having 

(large Monday. John is 
ieneed meat man andwill 

>od.

which was offered by Sam Growth 
er. Mr. Sugg raised the bid to 

¡$22,000. Mr. Crowther came 
hack with $2.’>.000 and Mr. Sugg 
offered $27.000. .Mr. Crowther 
then made his last hid of $28.000 
and .Mr. Sugg bid $30,000.

“ Y ou ’ve got it,”  exclaimed 
Mr Crowther, as lie left the crowd 
and went into the court house 

The judgement against the 
street ear company as a result of 
which the property was sold, a- 
mounted to 30.420.71, which with 
the cost o f the ease will run sev
eral hundred dollars additional.— 
San Angelo Standard.

Referee A. E. Wilson of Brown- 
wood. and l . S. Marshall. Hodges 
of Sail Angelo, were here Thurs
day and held the first meeting 
of the creditors in the Rubenstine 
estate.

L. B. Harris was eletced trus
tee to wind up the affairs. The 
assets approximate $b000 and lia
bilities $30,000.

e « *

HART SCHAFFNER &  MARX 
CLOTHES

The CLOTHES with a 
guarantee. They are 
not the ordinary Cloth
es. Your money will 
be refunded if they are 
not all wool or wool and 
silk. Try a Suit—you 
will be glad you did.

Copyright Hart Schaffner & Marx

BBB >

II. Turbeville, nee Miss
Smith, o f Celina, Texas, _____ _
¡siting her parents Judge! ORFINGTON EGGS FOR SALE 
M. C. Smith.
—-------------------  I am now hooking orders for

eggs from my pens o f pure breed 
Crystal White Orfingtons. Get

Stocks Sr. was in Mile» 
k qt the h-.dsiue of i»*s 
Jit* r, Mrs Lcw’.u. L a te r  
how that -she is much

est Texas Telephone com 
:res more rural telephone 
•s— two hundred is not

tf

ephone Subscribers - We
—we want more.

Telephone Coni
ti’

mg life new 
lied with us

the laying strain and you get the 
eggs. Write for full particulars 

W. E. DA KAN,
Stamford,

Texas.

FORTY-TWO PARTY

was in Tem 
“ an operation 

ose.

Mrs. duo. F. Currie entertained 
a few of her lady friends at “ 42“  
Thursday afternoon from 4 to 7 
o ’clock in honor of her cousin. 
Miss Eddie Storm, of San Antonio 
who is visiting her.

Refreshments were served and 
a most pleasant afternoon was 
spent in tin’s hospitable home

Patronize our advertisers.

A îss Lueile Powell, daughter 
of Judge J. W . Powell, was oper
ated on Tuesday at the Sanitari
um fon appendicitis and is get
ting along well, we arc glad to 
report.

C. W. (Bill) Johnson and wife 
have sub-leased the Florence 
(Payton) Hotel at Coleman to 
other parties, and Mrs. Johnson 
is now in Ballinger visiting rela
tives.

Judge R. B. Truly made a pro
fessional trip to San Angelo Sun
day, returning Tuesday.

Mrs W . 11. Cox, of Fort Worth 
mother of Rev. E. V. Cox, is her* 
visiting tin* latter.

Rev. B. B. Crimn was over Sat
urday and Sunday from Brown- 
wood.

Mrs. Sam A lluskev was oper
ated on at the Ilallcy-Lovc sani
tarium Wednesday. Last reports 
are that she is doing nicely.

J. T. Carter has been critically 
ill during the past week.

Finis Clayton and son wen* in 
the ei/v Friady. j

Ennis Shepard, who has been 2 2  
with tlie Radford Grocery Co., tin-' 
past six months, has accepted a
position with the Walker Drug ___
< «». Tom Fowler lias the position! 
vacated by Ennis.

Men’s Ease and American 
Boy Shoes

For Comfort and Hard Service 
have no Equal. ,
Let Us Prove It.

Our Millinery, Dress Goods and Ready-to-wear De 
partments are full o f the Newest Styles from Fash
ion’s Center. It’s always a pleasure to show you

How about a pair of Slippers or Pumps _ f >r Easter? 
Our Shoe Department guarantees All Leather Shoes 
Comfort, Service and Style.

Come to see us, whether you want to buy or not, we 
are always glad to see you, and will take pleasure in 
showing you our Mammoth Stock.

-L I__ _

|  H IG G IN B O T H A M -C U R R IE-W ILLIA M S  C0.
BALLINGER TEXAS

The Great Low Priced House of The West
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YOUR HOME 1 IV] r 1 1 ¥AT/\ O  O  A M O A N D A STATE
PAPER i ou rNeea i wo rapers PAPER

Take Advantage of Our Clubbing Offer for 1911 as Follows
BANNER-LEADER

ONE YEAR

DALLAS NEWS
$ 1 . 7

THE B A N N E R -L E A D E R
ONE YEAR

THE FT. WORTH RECORD

THE BANNER-LEADER
ONE YEAR

THE HOUSTON POST
To be a well informed man you should take one of the above Combinations, and there is no better time to 
start than the beginning of the New Month. Let us take your Subscription Now.

The Banner-Leader Pub. Co.
C. P. SHEPHERD, Manager

MRS. G. W. McKOWN.

A sad death was that of Mrs. 
G. W. McKown which occurred 
last Sunday.

The family home iis on Oak 
Greek, but some weeks since 
she was taken to Llano in hope 
o f benefit, she being a victim of 
the Great White Plague.

It becoming evident that her 
days were numbered, her hus
band brought her back to Win
ters that she might have the 
best of medical attention in the 
days hat remained. She was 
taken to Fort Chadbourne for 
burial where a funeral service 
was conducted hv Rev. A. F 
Turney, o f Bronte. She was

t

about twenty-three years of age. 
Husband and two little children 
suffer most keenly her loss.— 
Winters News.

A FAITHFUL WORKER
HAS MOVED.

We are very sorry indeed to 
give up our very efficient work
ers, Bro. and Sister Hugh Emer
son, o f Winters. They left dur
ing the past week for McKinney 
where they will locate. Sister 
Emerson w'as the President of 
the Runnels County W. M. IT., 
and also a leader in her own local

soeietv. She will be greatly i 
missed, not only in Runnels Colin-' 
ty, but throughout our whole 
Central West District. When 
she first came to tin* West slit 
located in Abilene ant

Constipation
Cure Free

I gold medal with the child’s iuit- 
I ials engraved on it. which lit* wore 
l when lie was swept away, and a 
1 birthmark on the body. The par- 
I cuts believed the hoy had been 

At the home of 
the hov was

With the first signs o f  con stip a -, 
it was a tion you resort to the hom e m ethods carried to sea.

great jov to have her in our work ° f .fe h e f , such as hot or co ld  water on  the foster parents 
. , , , , , , ,  I arising, lots o f  stewed fruit with your 1

here m the hrst Church. When breakfast, etc., but what do you  d o  restored to his own parents— hx
she located at Winters she be- ,W|¡¡L® *kese fail? I -----------------------I The majority then »tart on salts and 
came a leader in the local work, P,ur*iht1ive waters, then change to cathar-tic pills, etc. If you havo gone through 
teacher of tile Haraea class and “ ete various stages you know they were

«U useless, so far as permanent results 
president ot the \\ . M. 1 . ot Now you should try just once again,

... . try something practical and sensible.Runnels < OUlltV. She W i l l  be • remedy made and Intended for the pur- 
„  , PO»o you are trying to accomplish. 8uchsadlv missed, but I astor King • rem edy, as thousands can testify, ts 
, , . . .  . . .  ... Dr- Caldwell s Syrup Pepsin, which Isand I l l s  saints at McKinney W ill «uaranteed to bo permanent In Its re-

. , . .. , fult*- Its ingredients are such that by , . .  .. , . .  ..be happy to welcome these good brief use of it tho stomach and bowel r rid ay afternoon in the death ot 
. . « n i  . * muscles are trained to again do their , * Af „  , , • •workers, and our loss will be their work normally, so that in the end you Dr. L. A. McCord, a physician

, I « «  d® away with medicines of all kinds. •• , • . .• . i o ,, •,
g a m .—  W estern  E v a n g e l. That it win do this Mr. o. T. Dodson o f O w i n g  at. G h f is t o v » ! ,  20 m iles

----------------------------- : "u T iin i. S.\.^í»m*ptoñyofatpoVt'agen o . " * ! south of San Angelo, He was
F E E D - T E E D - P E E D - FEED »hot through tho head, heart and

stomach. Dr. *1. A. Salmon, a

KILLED AT CHRISTOVAL .

Professional jealousy and bit
ter feeling engendered by the 
threatened removal o f shade trees 
along his yard fence, resulted

out a penny of expense: Simply send your 
* name and address to Dr. Caldwell and ob-

I am now ready to supply your ;*«•» * free sample bottle. After using it. nhvuieijtn «1«.. liv in .r  «t (M iriatovnl • 1 1 ;  * If you aro then convinced It Is tho rem- P ,1> s,< ,an  8180 , m n "  ar '  nriSlO\ai

tlnue to use lt for a brlef tlme untll 
eured. The directions are simple and th»

wants, in the feed line. I have 
feed of all kinds. Chops, Bran,
,«•_ i n  i / i  • i i  , rl m itu . » hi: u im iiuiii are simple ana ins.Mixed h e e d , G ra in . Hay aild Ear dose Is small. It Is pleasant to the taste,

c j __ . / . i  . • „ does not gripe and Is promptly effective.
C o rn , b e e  me at C h asta iu  & b itu p . and these statements aro guaranteed or
___  • r i___ „  ¡money will be refunded.
son  S G rocery  b to r e . I This remedy ts over a quarter o f a een-
♦ p jn  \i I , /<i i  .L>T » i v  tury old and Is personally taken by
l ,AU -'*• U . L l l n o l A l i t .  ¡more druggists than any other similar

1 »., 1 1 rp _  Temedy on the American market. Because l id ll in g e r , le x a s .  o f Its effectiveness, purity and pleasant 
taste It is the Ideal laxative remedy for 

, children, women and old folks generally.
Dr. Caldwell personally will be pleased 

•o give you any medical advice you may 
desire for vourself or family pertaining to 
the stomach. liver or bowels absolutely 
free of charge Explain your case In a 
letter and he will reply to you In detail. 
For the free sample simply send your 
name and address on a postal card or 
otherwise. For either request the doctor's 
address Is Dr. W. B Caldwell. K.500 Cald
well building, Montlcello, III.

doîia^bottiV^ôf^youi^druggis*n*ndf  con* 1 sustained ;i bullet wound through

W T f  r e n  A our* ftia /an t—d I f  yau b hPILES r a .  Suppository
1 „  D. Mau. T nom p-’U. S i p t l
I O rad-l Seboola, S ' N .  C .. l f l l « :  I c u u t I
I th /y  do >11 too claim f .r  tb/ra." Dr. S . II. D-vore. I 
I R»rrn Rock, W. V>.. » r l ; »* T h -r  f i , ,  i s l i r n t l  » tlft . I 
p action . Dr H. D. MrOlll, Claraub ir«, T -aa  . w r ite  : I 
I “ la  a  praettca o f  SS 7 •■art. I bora 1 .nod ao r-m ad, to I 
leq aa l yoora.' Fare», M  C a r a .  8  o j .p l«  Frca. Hold I
r^™“ |*|^«»TI^UOT îSCA8TtS. P*.

Sold in Ballinger by The Walker Drug Co. 
CALL FOR FRCC 3 AIHPLI

tfMWWWWWWW*
For Best Grades and Lowest Prices 
on Building Material, buy from------

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.
At Concho Lumber C o.’s Old Stand

B. P. S. PAINTS Are B e s t  :  
im w m ñ m fm m w m w p m  a .v.wwV5

LOST SINCE GAL
VESTON STORM.

Galveston, Tex., April 1.— In 
the hurricane and tidal wave on 
September 8, 1900 the .'{-vear-old 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood 
son. o f Eldorado, Texas, who were 
visiting relatives near Bolivar, 
on Galveston bay, was swept 
away when the house was carried 
by the sea inland nearly a mile. 
A few days ago a traveling sales-

his left hand. His revolver was 
the only one used, and he was 
held to the grand jury on a 
$7,000 bond. The bond, following 
the statement of several witnesses 
at a hearing before Justiee T. L. 
IIhiiiii, was first placed at $10,000. 
It was later reduced on the pro
test of John Salmon, a son of Dr. 
Salmon, that it was excessive. 
The sureties on the bond are G. 
M. Holland. W. T. McGee, G. II. 
Standifer, 11. 1». Wilson and W. 
Jemeyson. According to the test
imony Dr. MeGord did not have 
a weapon.—San Angeol Standard

ARE Y o «  DEAF?

Catarrh is Probably the Cause

If you have catarrh and have 
constant ringing noises in your 
ears look into the matter at once.

It's a pretty sure sign that cat
arrh is spreading and is making 
its way through the Eustachian 
tubes that lead from the nose to 
the ears.

When catarrh gets to the ears 
partial deafness follows. If you 
have ringing noises in your ears 
go to the Walker Drug Co. to-day 
and get a HYOMEI outfit and 
drive out catarrh.

To cure catarrh HYOMEI 
should be breathed through a 
pocket inhaler for about three 
minutes, four or five times a day. 
Just pour a few drops into the 
hard rubber inhaler and breath 
it for a few minutes.

It kills the germs; soothes the 
irritation; heals the infiamation; 
stops hawking, spitting and snuf
fing.

HYOMEI keeps the throat free 
from mucus and prevents crusts 
in nose.

The complete HYOMEI outfit 
w hich includes the little indes
tructible hard rubber inhaler, a 
bottle o f HYOMEI and simple in
structions for use costs $1.00. 
Separate botles o f HYOMEI 
costs 50 cents at druggists every
where, or at Walker Drug Go. 
who sell it on money back plan. 
Try it today for catarrh, coughs, 
colds or sore throat. Free trial 
bottle by addressing Booth’s Hy- 
omei Go., Buffalo, N. Y. 28-80

CARD OF THANKS.

Don’t forget I have the best list 
o f farm bargains, in the county.
I have the best bargains in city 
property. I can rent you the 
house vou are looking for.

DICKINSON REALTY CO.,
Banner-Leader Office.

Little Giara Margarite Gicsecke 
the 18 month-old baby of II. 
Gicsecke , was quite sick the first 

man hear«! tin* story ot the find- ,,(• {|1(> week, but. is much better 
ing ot the child in a pasturi* hv 1 ,|oW, w are glad to report, 
a man, who placed it in an asylum 
in San Antonio. The salesman 
knew tin* Woodson’s, who have 
since moved to Kansas City, and 
the chilli, now nearly 14 years 
old, was traced to a family near 

| Fredericksburg, Texas. The faini-
six years

To the good people of Balling» 
| whom I shall serve as Mayor fc 
the next two years, I wish to e: 

; tend my sincere thanks for th 
| honor conferred on me, and 
| shall strive hard to merit that eoi 
fidence which voti have placed i 
me.

Yours very truly,
W. II. WEEKS.

CARD OF THANKS.

Dr. C ox’s Barbed Wire Lini
ment does not burn or blister, re
lieves pain quickly, and flics will 
not bother the wound. For sale 
by all druggists. 38-52t.

ly adopte
ifi >

Identity wa

I the child

stahlif hv a

W. A Talley has just put in a 
iiic»* rock walk in front o f his 
residence which adds very much 
to his already pretty home.

To my friends and supporters, 
who stood by me so loyally in the 
recent city election, I wish to ex
tend my sineerest thanks and 
heartiest appreciation and to 
those who did not vote for me, I 
entertain no ill will, and I expect 
to serve all the people o f Ballin
ger irrespective o f their position 
on any question, and I shall try 
harder to fulfill the duties o f the 
office than ever before.

Thanking one and all, l am 
Yours very truly,

J. N. McKAY.

All Druggists sell Dr. Cox’i 
Baroed Wire Liniment, 25c, 50* 
and $1.00 bottles. Guaran' 
heal without leaving a t 
or money refunded.

E. A. Jeans, of Valley 
was in town Wednes* 
made us a substantial ca

FOR SALE OR TR

One house on 12th St. 
lots and plenty o f out 
will sell or trade this 
and will give some mai 
Write me at Lampasas 
interested. S. L. Yate

BUYS AUTO

Attorney J. B. Wade 
the pretty little Fori 
auto Wednesday from . 
lor and now drives it 
chauffeur.

I. S. Baldwin, of 
country, visited his 
Baldwin of our city

FOR SALE OR '

\Y. W. Farmer handed us $1.00 
this week and said send me the 
paper a year, all o f which was ap’ 
precia ted.

One (4) four room 
bath room, big under 
tern, good barns and 
on 10th St. Write i 
Lampasas, Texas.

Mrs. Jaek Binghr 
ted on at the T' 
tarium Tues 
and is get

CHICK



/

TAKE NOTICE!

Austin, Texas, April 3, 1911 
O. L. Parish,

Ballinger, Texas.
Dear ¡Sir:—

You may be aware that on 
March 23 the Sanitary ('ode fo i 
Texas became a law. On that 
d^te /Governor Colquitt affixed; 
his signature to the bill which 
[passed |the Senate without dis i 
senting vote and the House by 
vote of 93 ayes, 10 nays. Bearing 
the emergency clause and having 
been passed, this 'bill became 
Jaw when the Governor signed it

This letter is sent to impress 
the significance o f the enactmert 
o f the Code, whose conents yo j 
doubtless know. Hitherto som 
doubt existed as to the constitu 
tionality of the law. Now thcr 
can be no such question. The bil 
was prepared bv the Attorne 
General's department, and th 
law is absolutely binding, and 
carries provision for the imposi J 
tion of a fine from $10 to $1,0<HJ 
for its violation.

This department has no desire 
to be unnecessarily harsh, but it 
is determined that the provisions 
of the Sanitary ('ode, especially 
that part governing the making 
of reports of births and deaths 
shall be fully obeyed. You will 
I am assured, do your full duty 
and the changed status of the law 
will enable you to bring all phv 
sicians, undertakers, midwives 
etc. to time. I believe 1 can rely 
upon your - co-operation. Let 
them know that failure to report 
to you means a fine. We would 
like to avoid prosecutions if pos 
sible, but those who have hitherto 
laughed the law to scorn may 
find themselves differently situ 
ated now.

We are having copies of the 
new law printed, and will forward 
you as many as you may need.

You recall that at the first of 
the month 1 asked you to note  ̂
press reports o f births and deaths 
in your territory, to ascertain^ 
just how your official reports com1 
pare with the paper reports, t 
trust that you have given this at 
tention, and that you will be pre
pared to indicate how the law i 
being obeyed.

Verv truly vours,» * *

John E. Rosser,
State Registrar.

i* ----------------
NOTICE!

j You Will Always
J Be Satisfied
?
?

\

J
l
1

!
I

If you build] your 
house out of lumber 
bought of the Bal
linger Lumber Co. 
If you need any
thing in lumber and 
buifcler’s material 
let*us figure with 
you. We carry 
lumber, paint, ce
ment, lime, common 
and fire brick, cedar 
posts, etc.

Ballinger
Lumber

4*
t
4
è
j»
1

COMMISSIONERS COURT
ELECTION REPORT

I
4+
♦
«+♦
I

Whereas, on the Kith day of
February 1911, The Commssioners
Court of Runnels county, Texas
under and by virtue o f Article:
3384, Title «9, o f Sayles’ Texas'
Civil Statutes, ordered an deetion
to be held on the l(ith day of
March 1911, at each and all of
the voting places within the limits
of Runnels county, Texas, to tic
termine whether or not the sal
of intoxicating liquors should he
prohibited within the limits of

*

said Runnels County, Texas, and 
Wheieas, on the 16th day of 

March 1911,in pursuance of said 
order of said Commissioners 
Court, an election was so held at 
each and all of said voting places 
within the limitsof said Runnels 
Countv, to so determine whether 
or not the sale of intoxicating 
liquors should he prohibited with
in tlic limits of said Runnels 
County, Texas, In* it

Therefore remembered that in 
pursuance of the aforesaid Article I
and Title o f said Statutes, the 
Commissioners Court of said Run j 
nels County, Texas, on this the 
27th day of March 1911, in‘ I
Special Session assembled for the 
purpose o f opening the polls and 
counting the votes east at said 
election, have this day counted] 
the votes east at the election 
aforesaid, for the purpose afore 
said, and find that the total num
ber of votes cast at said election 
were 2,66."» and that there were 
east for Prohibition 1,498 votes
and that there were east against
Prohibition 1,167 votes, and Pro 
bibit ion having received a majori
ty o f 331 votes at said election, 
we, the Commissioners Cour 
aforesaid, declare the result o 
said election, that Prohibition 
carried.

It is therefore ordered, adjudged 
and decreed by this Court, tha 
the sale of intoxicating liquor 
withhin the limits o f Runnel 
County, Texas, be, and the same 
is, hereby absolutely prohibited 
except for the purposes and under 

! the regulations specified in said 
Jno. I. Gaion Ed S.McCarvcr Title 69, of Sayles’ TeXHS Civi
Guion & McCarver ! Statutes, until such time as th

qualified voters of said Runnel

McCormick%

Binders

Company ;
Harris & Harris

—ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW—

Corporation,
Collections, 

and Land
Litigation

Specialties

Office Over Ballinger
State Bank and Ttust Co.

BALLINGER, - TEXAS

A Say*. C»*ta!> R a m *  for S rrraa*a«D  M w w ic  n o w .
RIVER KNOWN TO «II. *»«»’ Sp^dj' anu-
faction Guaranteed or Money Refunded. S ect prepaid 
ft>r 91.00 per box. Will »end them on trial, to fce paid for 

j when relieved. Samples i ree. If your drug g ist doea not ! 
h* -e them send your order« to the
UNITIP MCDICAL CO., WO» 74, UwcAena, Pa,

S o ld  in Ballinqer bv The Walker Drue Co.

We are now taking orders for McCORMICK Grain 
Binders for this season. All orders taken now are 
taken subject to CROP CONDITIONS, therefore it 
would be well to get your order in at once, it is very 
essential, as the Grain Binder Season is very short, 
and the parties having placed orders ahead are sure 
to get a machine, while late orders may be hard to 
fill.

Recolect we have an expert to set up all McCor
mick Binders and see that same runs satisfactory 
in your own field and with your own team.

We are exclusive agents for the McCormick and 
Plymouth Binder Twine.

Van Pelt
Kirk & Mack

» ■ H i i H i i H n i w i H i n - n i i i n n n i H i a H n i n i

SHERIFF’S SALE.

Whereas, by virtue o f an orde 
o f sale issued out o f the Honor 

’ le District Court of Runnels 
unty, Texas, on a certain judgs 
nt therein rendered on the 9th 
V of March, 1911, in cause No 
‘-6, wherein the Ballinger Stat( 
nk & Trust Co. is plaintiff and 
»vered as sueh, a judgemen 
nst M. M. Givens, J. A. Morri 
J, G. Smith and E. S. Bill 

y  chjfendhnJbs in said 'cause 
the sum o f Two Thousand 

ie Hundred Six and 99100 Dol- 
s, ($2,906.99), with interest a 

rate of 8 per eent per annum 
m the (late of said judgement 
I the further sum of $66.60 a 
t of suit and a foreclosure o 
endor’s lien on the herdnafte 
•ribed land situated iu Run 

County, Texas,

I sawyers
will practice in all the courts. 
Collections,Land Litigation and 
general practice.

Ballinger, Texas

County, may at a legal elect io 
held for that purpose, by a majori 
ty vote, decide otherwise.

R. S. GRIGGS, County Judge. 
FEB McW i l l i a m s , commis 

sinner Precinct No. 1.
J .  E. McADAMS, Commission 

er Precinct No. 2.
J. M. ADAMS, ( ’omiriNsiouer

Precinct No. 3.
(,'. X. CRAFT, CoJmmi.ssû>n«$‘

given, that I will, on the first 
Tuesday in May, 1911, same being 
the 2nd day of May, 1911, at the 
Court House door in the city of 
Ballinger, Runnels County, Tex 
as, between the hours prescribed 
by law for Sheriff's Sales, offer Precinct No 4. 
for >ule the above described land State of Texas, 
and will sell the same at Public County o f Runnels | 
out cry to the highest bidder for 1, O. L. Parish, Clerk County 
cash. Court, and Ex Officio Clerk o f th

Given under my hand this the Comirpssioners Court, Runnel 
3rd day o f April, 1911. J. P i County, Texas, do hereby certif.
Fl y nt, Sheriff.

NORTON NEWS

Farmers are rejoicing over tin 
good rain which fell Monday 
morning

Bro. Thompson filled his regu 
lar appointment Saturday and in the 
Sunday, preaching some interest

Mrs. Athey, who has been o 
Said orderj jjie ¡s up again.

?ale commanding ine to seize .Mrs. Broxton is visiting her par 
sell said land as under Execu ents in Knox County, 

i for the purpose of satisfying Little Lita Jennings is reported 
*1 judgement, interest, cost of, on j|H. tliis week.
t and the further cost of exe 
ing this writ, and 
Yhereas, on the 3rd day of 
ril, 1911, in obedience to said 
it. 1 levied on the following de 
ibed land as the land o f th

that the above and foregoin 
instrument is a true and correo 
copy o f the order passed by th 
Commissioners Court o f sai 
County declaring tin* result of 
tin* Local Option Election held 
in Runnels County on March 16th, 
1911, which said order is entered 

M imites of said < 'ourt in 
Book 5, paye 138.

Given under my hand and seal 
of the Commissioners Court of 
Runnels County, Texas, on this 
the 28th day of March, 1911. 
(SEAL)

O. L.
County Court,

in the case of J. H. JattersoD 24th day o f March, 1911, in cause given, that I will, on the first 
\eisiis ( . B. < order No. 12.>9, and No. 1280. Wherein R. L. Williams Tuesday of May, 1911, same being

is PI ait iti* and, recovered as sueh the 2nd day o f May 1911, at theto me as Sheriff, directed and de
livered, I will proceed to sell for
.-ash within th.- hours pr.-s. rihe.lia at-’aina* Court House door in the city ofThom_ _ -  i
by law for Sheriffs Sales, on tlm 'ass" n- °  !i- Hoover, C. A. Parker j Ballinger, Runnels County, Tex 
First Tuesday iu May A. I). 1911 j D. Turner and G. (). Cozart as, between the hours prescribed 
it being the 2nd day of said defendants, in said cause for thê  by law for Sheriff’s Sales, offer 
month, before tin* Court House1 sum of $1083.09 with interest at for sale the above described laud 

said Runnels County, in t*|,‘ rat<‘ ° f  * per cent per annum and will sell the same at Publicdoor of 
tile city 
described property, to-wit :

Lot No. Eight (8) in Block No 
Fift.Y-scven 
town of Ballinger, Runnels boun
ty, Texas. Levied on, on the óth

of Ballinger the following trom the date of said judgement out cry to the highest bidder for.
and the further sum of $61.80 as cash.
costs o f suit, and tin* foreclosure' Given under my hand this the 

(.->7). in the original ° f  a vendors lien on the hereinaf ! 3rd day o f April, 1911. J. P
ter described land situated in Fly nt, Sheriff.
Runnels County, Texas. Said or ! -----------------------  ”  1

day of April, A. D. 1911. at 10:00 <kr of sale commanding ine to] Dr. Turney, o f Blanket, ac- 
o ’clock a. m. ns the property of 8tJizc and sell said land as under companied by his son, Rev. A. E 
C. B. ( ’order, to satisfy a jin I irrt* execution for tin* purpose of sat Turney, o f Bronte, was in the city 
nnnt amounting to $137.7*0 in id'ying said judgement, interest Monday on his way home after a 
favor of J. 11. Patterson, and costs v°st of si it and the further cost visit, to his son. The doctor has 
of suit. | o f executing this writ, and j just, recovered from a severe ill-

Given under my hand, this ."»th j "Whereas, on the third day ot ness
day of April, A. I). 1911. J. I’ -Xpril 1911, in obedience to saidj -----------------------

""»‘if. 1 0,1 the following C. H. IJitrick, o f the Santa Fe
(¡(.scribed land as the land ol the freight force left Saturday af
above named defendants, viz.: teruoon for his old home at La
Block No. 6 of the subdivision of
Wharton County School Land sit.
Mated in Runnels County. Texas 
known as survey No. .*>16, Ab 
stract No. •*>(M(. Patent No. 29”>

Flynt, Sheriff.

NOTICE!

SHERIFF’S SALE.

Whereas, by virtue o f an onici 
of sale issued out o f the Honor
able District Court of Runnels Yol. No. 11, said block No. 6 con 
County, Texas, on a certain judge-j tainiug 18.» acres of land, 
ment therein rendered on thej

Clede, Mo. for a brief visit. Mr. 
Iiitriek will be accompanied on 
his return by his family and they 
will make this place their future 
home.

Now therefore notice

’A RISII Clerk 
and Ex-Officio

>\e defendants, \iz: 384 acres north Norton community.

Mrs. Williams, who has been Clerk Commissioners Court. Run-
sick for some time is improving'n»*ls County, Texas.
some. ._______________

Mr. Baker and family spent Some choice Ballinger lots for
Sunday with Bro. Colbert, Mrs ¡sale.— Dickinson Realty Co. Ban- * | # J 
Baker's father who lives in the ner-Lcadcr office.

Dr. T E. Butler visited Winters 
is here: profssiomilly Monday.

*■ 11 _________ 'i 1 ■■

land situated in Runnels Conn 
Texas, known as Abstract No 

>, Survey No. 2, located for th 
union school fund by the If. T 

R. R. Co., by virtue of cor 
¡it** No. 3 3J8, origiuall 

iMt<*d J. H. Parra more and pat 
*d to him Febv. 23, 1905 by let 

Patent No 4030, Yol. 29.
*• ow therefore notice is here

B
a

Mr. and Mrs. Al Lilly have re !
turned to their home in Amarillo 
Mrs. Lilly's health being much ini 
proved.
( Misses Eunice Brown and lid  
en Sherrill went to liallinger Sat 
unlay.

“ Queen of the Prairie.”

NOTICE!

Patronize our Advertisers.

SHERIFF S SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, Comity, 
o f Runnels, By virtue of an onhr 
ot sale, issued out of the Honor
able District Court o f Runnels 
County, on 30th, day o f March 
A. I>. 1911, bv tin* Clerk thereof

/

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Ballinger, Texas

Capital, $60’000.00 :=: Surplus, $8,000.00
Officers and Directors,

C. S. MILLER, President G. M. VAUGHN, Vice-President
E. D. WALKER, Cashier

H. GIESECKE, Vice-President C. 0. HARRIS
The Non-Interest Bearing And Unsecured Deposits Of This Bank 

Are Protected By The Depositers’ Guaranty Fund 
Of The State Of Texas

WcTaKc care of our customers. Our motto is;“ Live and Let Live" Your business be it S a r to r  small, is cor
dially solicited.

iH;IW l|l ll |l >IHWHllll'HIIWJFEWI'BIIWr IIEMIHIIIIIfl

, »fcr.'v-,; " Mi-jos%m • * .
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E V E R Y  V O A l J l / t O W E S  A  D U T Y  T O  N E R & E L . F  T O  B E  - O U R §  II. T H E  ¿ T O R E  W H E R E  Y O U  W I L L ,
B E A U T I F U L L Y  ^ ¿ ¿ E D .  DRE<§§I/iC W E L L  H A ^  A  "  F 1 A D  B E A U T I F U L ,  S T Y L I & H ,  R E A D Y - M A D E  C A R -
G O O D  I M F L U f l M G E  U P O M  O M E M  D I S P O S I T I O A .  ^  MErtT<§>. O U R §  IS T H E  ¿ T O R E  W H E R E  Y O U  W I L L
B R E ¿ ¿ I M C  W E L L  IS A  D U T Y  E V E R Y  W O M A M  O W E ¿  T O  H E R  C H I L -  B E A U T I F U L  / M T E R L 4 L S  A M D  E V E R Y T H 1 M G  Y O U  M E E D .
D R E M ,  T O  H E R '  H U S B A M B ,  T O  H E R  F R I E M D ¿ .  D R E ¿ ¿  B E A U T I -  P R I C E S  A L W A Y ¿  R E A ¿ O M A B L E .  T H I S  ¿ T O R E  I S I M  ¿ P R I M G  
F U L L Y  A M D  M A K E  H O M E ,  H U ¿ B A M D ,  C H I L D R E M  A M D  Y O U R ¿ E L F  D R E ¿ ¿  A M D  W E L C O M E S  Y O U R  COM1MC.

25c
4-inch Hair Bow, all Silk Rib

bon, every shade, worth 35<\ Here 
per yard

25c

95c t  i . ♦

White 3 yard curtains Ruffled 
Swiss kind. Regular $1.25 value 
Special. Pair

95c

5c
Colored Lawn full 23 inches 

wide. A variety Of Colors. While 
it lasts per yard

5c

5c
Thousands o f yards of Val 

and Torchon laces, worth up to 
13c choice

5c

19c
18 inch Corset covers embroid

ered. Worth 23c n̂<j QOe, here 
Special only

19c
• fa ; ;  .

5c •
American cotton , fancies worth 

easily 7 l-2e, varity of colorings 
per yard

5c

10c
t ’

32 inch shirting Madras stripes 
checks and plain shade, 12 l-2e 
value per yd only

10c

$1.50
White quilts extra size, seal 

loped and fringe edge, extra val 
ties here only

$1.50

$1.25
Waist Special. Tailored and 

lingerie included. Values up to 
$2.00. Special SEE display at

$1.25

10c
Extra good ladies first quality 

vest, Snow White, tape neck, 30 
doz. in stoi* each

Hats, late arrivals, 
prices range...

E X Q U IS IT E  EASTER 
MILLINERY

Beautiful Hats for Easter. 
% Almost endless variety. Se

lect the Eastor Hat here for 
yourself or Daughter. In our 
Millinery Department you will 
find just the style you want. 
Never before have we had 
such a magnificent assemblage 
of all that's most desirable. 
Dress Hats, Smart, Tailored 
and Semi-Dress Hats. New 
line of Dress and Tailored

$3 $3.50 4 5 up
Dress Hats,

prices range $5 $7.50, $10 and
Up

New Dress Hats and School Hats for Children, Girls 
and Misses. The greatest collection we 

have ever had. Prices 50c t o _____ $5.00

AN EASTER SALE OF 
WASH SUITS

Special sale of Ladies and 
Misses Wash Coat Suits. We 
have grouped together all of our 
$6.30, $7.30 and $10.00 Suits
and offer you choice o f the lot at 
the extreme low price of

$4.95
You aliouId not miss the oppor

tunity of buying now.

DRESSES
Silk, Marquisettes and Lingerie 

Dresses, late arrivals as low as 
$1.98 as high as

$ 2 2 .5 0

The Ideal Easter Store! E” ™ r The Ideal Easter Store!
A Store for All the People! A Store where the word “W elcom e” hang» on Each 
and Every Door. A  Glad You Came Feeling, whether your purchases amount 
to a few cent» or up into the hundreds of dollars. It’s this Store’s one aim to  
treat all alike—Courteous, Obliging Service Everywhere.

S A T U R D A Y  a n d  M O N D A Y  S P G G I A U S — TWO DAYS ONLY
SPECIAL

12 l-2c and 15c Batiste and 
and Lawns, all Shades, 
Special for two 

days yard.........  /  "1&C

SPECIAL
36 inch Black Taffeta Silk 
$1.00 value. Special for 
Two Days only / j q

SPECIAL
Silk Gloves, 16 inch, latest 
Styles, all Shades, $1.50 
values, two days Q g  

only pair .. « / D C

SPECIAL
35c and 50c Ladies’ Collars, 
latest styles, for two days 
only, Special n g  

each,.................... 4 < D C

Y o u r C a ste r Suit!
In Volume, in Variety, in value. A 
superior collection of High Grade 
Clothing for Men, Young Men and 
Boys. Never has this store shown 
such a variety of Styles and Color 
Combinations for Men, Young Men 
and Boys.
KUPPENHEIMER Clothes for Men, 

late Spring Styles, at

$18.50 $20 $25
SONNEBORN Clothing, many styles 

for Men at

$8.50 $10. $12^
$15.00

B o y s ’ S u it s
Your boys will be well dressed and 
your purse will be less pressed if you 
buy your boy’s Suit here. Chicago

O xfords for Men,
W o m e n  a n d  G h i l d r e n

EASTER FOOT WEAR NOW READY

We cannot impress upon you too strongly the neces
sity of buying Shoes from a firm who for years have 
made the Shoe business a study and have collected 
for your inspection this season the most complete 
line for Men, Women and Children in this section of 
the state. SHOES that have the stamp of quality, 
and our personal guarantee. Satisfaction or your 
money back, goes with every pair. That’s why we 
get the lion’s share of the Shoe business.

STACY ADAMS & CO. SHOES
I...... ......  « b D  ‘2 andfor Men, all Styles.

HOWARD & FOSTER SHOES 
for Men at__________ __

$6

$3%. $4 $5
CRADDOCK, TERRY & CO. for Men, Women and 
Children $3.00, $2.60, $2.00, $1.56

down to......... ......... ............................_ 98c

.

Higdon - Melton - Jackson
THE STORE AHEAD - COMPANY - BALLINGER, TEXAS

Neckwear
Novelty neckwear for easier 

wear in wash and silk 4-in-hands 
at 23c, 33c and

50c

Easter Straws
This store is ready with new 

straw hats for men and boys

Sailors

50c
Best grade elastic seam draw

ers. made o f Pepperel goods, any 
size. Price

50c

s Boys’ Caps
Big line of Boy's Natty Caps 

in Blue and fancy colors. Prices 
range, 73c, 30c and

25c

25c■ * ■ ’
Men’s poms knit and Balbig 

gau undersirts, worth 33c, here 
all sizes, each

N 25c
Eagle Shirts

The only shirt with the contin r 
nous pleat, new spring sty 
now in. Prices $1.00, $1.30 an

$2.00
Collars

Men's and boys new soft v 
collars, white and black and 
white. Sizes, 12 1-2 to 16 
each

25c

Spring Trouser.
For men and boys, are In 

The Ijght and dark colors, 
range, every size, are here. P 
from 30c to $1.30. Men’s i 
$1.00 to

____ $6.00____
Stetson or Guy«

Stetson or Guyer, the 
spring styles, plentiful here, 
to see them. Prices range $3 
$4 00 and

U p

Corsets
Nemo and American Lady 

sets for Slender or stout figu 
sold here. Sizes 18 to 36. P 
$1.00 up to

$5.00


